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Of the Qifiont of wearlng Qothes. 249
times periecutes to the lall Dcigree, from the Danger of Ne-
ceflityj and at lealt place them in fuch a Condition, that
they muß be very hard to pleafe, if they were not content-
ed. My Father in his ceconomical Government had
this Order, (which I know how to commend, bat by no
Means imitate,) which was, that befides the Day-book , or
Memorial of the Houfhold-Aftairs, where the fmall Ac-
connts, Payments and Dilburfements, which do not re-
quireaSecretary'sHand , were entred, and which aBailiff
always had in Cuftody; he ordered him whom he kept to
write for him, to keep a Paper Journal , and in it, to fet
down all the remarkable Occurrences, and Day by Day the
Memoirs of the Hiftories of his Houfe ; very pleafant to
look over, when Time begins to wear Things out of Me¬
mory, and very uieful fometimes to put us out of Doubt,
rien fuch aThing was begun, when ended, what Courfes
were debated on, what concluded ; our Voyages, Ab-
fences, Marriages, and Deaths, the Reception of good or
ill News; the Change of principal Servants, and the like.
An ancient Cuftom, which I thnik it vvould not be amifs
forevery one to revive in his own Houfe ; and I find I did
very foolifhly in neglefting the fame.
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C H A P . XXXV.
Of the Cuflom of wearing Qothes.

\ I7Hatever I (hall fay upon this Subjeft, I am of Ne-
VV cefiity to invade fome of the Bounds of Cuftom,

focareful lias fhe been to fhut up all the Avenues. I was
«ifputing with myfelf in this itiivering Seafon, whether

Faihion of going naked in thoie Nations lately difco-
Vere°. is impofed upon them, by the hotTemperature of
ite Air, as we fay of the Moorsand hdians , or whether it
£the original Faihion of Mankind ; Mert of Underftand-

mt,i foraimuch as all Things under the Sun, as the Holy
»tdcclares, are fubjeit to the fame Laws, were wont in

"tnConfiderationsas thefe, where we are to diftinguifb.
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250 Montaigne '; Effays.
the natural Laws from thofe that have been impofed by
Man ' s Invention, to have Recourfe to the general Polityof
the World , where there can be nothing counterfeitei
Now all other Creatures being fufficiently furnifhed with;'
Things neceffary for the Support of their Being, it isnot
to be imagined , that we only fhould be brought intotae
World in a defeftive and indigent Condition, and in kl
an Eftate as cannot fubfift without foreign Affiftance; a'
therefore it is that I believe, that as Plants, Trees, a
Animals , and all Things that have Life, are feen tobet)'
Nature fufficiently clothed and covered, to defend itai
from the Injuries of Weather,

Proptereaque fere res omnes, aut corio funt,
- Aut feta , aut concbis, aut callo, aut cortice teSte*.

Moreover all Things , or with Skin or Hair,
Or Shell, or Bark, or Callous clothed are.

fo were we : But as thofe who by artificial Light put*
that of the Day , fo we by borrowed Forms and Fato«
have deftroy' d our own. And ' tis piain enough to befft
that ' tis Cuftom only which renders that impoffible, tltf
otherwife is nothing fo ; for of thofe Nations who have»
Manner of Knowledge of Clothing , fome are fituated»
der the fame Temperature .that we are, and fome in t*
colder Climates. And befides, our rnoft tender Parts*
always expoied to the Air , as the Eyes, Mouth, Nofe»
Earsj and our Country Labourers, like our Anceftors 13
former Times , go with their Breafts and Belfo ops
Had we been born with a Neceflity upon us of
Petticoats and Breeches, there is no Doubt, but
would have fortified thofe Parts ihe intended fhould be«''
pofed to the Fury of the Seafons, with a thicker Sta'
ftie has done the Fingers Ends, and the Soles of ther«»
And whyihould this feem hard to believe ? IobferverM''«
greater Diftance betwixt my Habit , and that of oneof*
Country Peafants, than betwixt his and a Man that ha*j
other Covering but his Skin. How many Men, efpe«

Lucret. I. 4. il
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mfurky, go naked merely upon Account pf Devotion ? i
know not who would a£k a Beggar , whom he Ihould fee in
Ms Shirt in the Depth of Winter , as briik and frolick as
he who goes muffled up to the Ears in Fürs , how he is able
to endure to go fo ? Why , Sir , he might anfwer you , you
gowith your Face bare , and I am all Face . The Italians
havea Story of the Duke of Flerence's Fool , whomhis
Malier alking, How being fo thin clad, he was alle to fupport
the Cold, when he himfelf, warm wrapt up as be was , was
bardly alte to do it ? IVhy, reply 'd the Fool , ufs my Receipt,
tofut on all the Clothesyou hame at once, and you IIfeel no more
Coldthan I . King Majfiniffa to an extreme old Age could
never be prevailed upon to go with hisHead covered , how
cold, ftormy, or rainy foever the Weather might be :
Which alfo is reported of the Emperor Severus. Herodotus
teils us, that in the Batties fought betwixt the JEgyptians
and the Perßans, it was obferved , both by himfelf and o-
thers, that of thofe who were left clead upon the Place , the
Heads of the JEgiptians were found to be, without Com-
parifon, harder than thofe of the Perßans , by Reafon that
the lall had gone with their Heads always covered from
their Infancy, firft, with Biggins , and then with Turbans,
and the others always fliaved and open . And King Agefi-
ktuobferved to a decrepid Age , to wear always the fame
Clothes in Winter that he did in Summer . Cafar , fays
Suetonius, marched always at theHead of Iiis Army for the
toll Part on Foot , with his Head bare , whether it was
Rainor Sun-öiine, and as nuich is faid of Hannibal,

*<- ■-- Tum <vertice nudo,
Excipere infanos imbres, Ccelique ruviam *.

Bare Head to march in Snow , and when it pours
Whole Cataraäs of cold unwholefom Showers.

AVenetian, who has long lived in Pegu, and is lately re-
turned from thence , writes , that the Men and Women of
'«atKingdom, though they cover all their other Parts , go
äways bare Foot , and ride 10 too . And Plato does very

* Silks lt . 1. 6 . 1.
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eameftly ad vife, for the Health of the whole Body, to give
the Head and the Feet no other Clothing than what Na-
ture has beftowed. . He whom the Poleshave elefled for
their King , fince our's left them , who is indeed one of the
greateft Princes of this Age, never wears any Gloves, and
for Winter , or whatever Weather can come, never wears
any other Cap Abroad, than the fame he wears ät Home,
Whereas I cannot endure to go unbuttoned or untied;om
neighbouring Labourers wotild think themfelves in Chains
if they were fo braced. Varro is of Opinion, that wies
it was ordained, \ve fhould be bare in the Prefence of the
Gods , and before the Magiftrate , it was rather fo orderei
upon the Score of Health , and to inure us to the Injuriesof
Weather , than upon the Account of Reverence. .W
lince we are now talking of Co!d, and Frenchmenufed to
wear Variety of Colours, (not I myfelf, for I feldom weai
other than black or white, in Imitation of roy Fathei]
let us add another Story of Capt . Martin du Eelkj, wto
affirms, that in the Journey of Luxemburg, he faw fei
a great Frort, that the Ammunition -Wine was cut wii
Hatchets and Wedges, was delivered out to the Soldiefi
by Weight , and that they carried it away in Bafkets:
And O-uid,

Nudaque confiflunt formam fewantia teßcs
Vina, nec haußa meri, Jed data frvfla bihwitt

-i ----- The Wine
Stript of it's Cafe, retains the Figure ftill,
Nor do they Draughts, but Crufts of BacchtuW

At the Mouth of the Lake Mceotis, the Frofts are I»
very fharp, that in the very fame Place whereMfW «"1'
Lieutenant had fought the Enemy dry-foot, and given th*
a notable Defeat, the Summer following he obtainedovff
them a famous naval Victory. The Romansfought st»
very great Difadvantage, in the Engagement they hadw»
the Carthaginians near Placentia , by Reafon, that tnef
went on to charge with theirBlood iixed, and their Lim»

*o^ . ^ . /.3. */. Iz. ^
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sumbed wich Cold . Whereas Hannibal had caufed great
Fires to be difperied quite through hisCamp to warm his
Soldiers, ahd 0 :1 to be diftributed amongft thern ; to the
End, that anointing themfelves , they might render their
Nerves more flippte und adlive , and fortify the Pores againlt
the Violence ot the Air , and freezing Wind that raged in
that Seafon. The Retreat the Greeks made from Babylon in-
to their own Country , is famous fo'r the Difficulties and Ca-
lamities they had to overcome . Of which this was one,
that being encountered in the Mountains of Armenia , with
a horrible Storni of Snow, they loft all Knowledge of the
Country, and of the Ways , and being driven up , were a
Day and aNight without eating ordrinking , molt of their
Cattie died, marcy of themfelves ftarved dead , feveral
ilruck blind with the Driving , and the Glittering of the
Snow, nuny of them maimed in their Fingers and Toes,
and many ftiff and motionlefs with the Extremity of the
Cold, who yet had their Underftanding entire . Alexander
lawa Nation, where they bury the Fruit Trees in Winter,
todefend them from being deftroy ' d by theFroft , and we
alfo raay fee the fame . But concerning Clothes , the King
ofMexicochanged his Appirel four Times a Day , andVie-
ver put them on more , ernpioying thofe he left off, irrhis
continual Liberalities and iiewards ; nor was eitherPot,
Difli, or other Utenfil of his Kitchen or Table , ever
ferved in twice.
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